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P OS I T I O N S WILL BE
FILLSD AT END OF APRIL

OTHSR

Day Case Clubs
compete in the Annual Case
fina ls o n May 2nd.

Cooley a nd

Francis J. Pruss and J ames
Huston of the Cooley Club t'll'on
over Jerome H. Sanford and Harold
S. Lentz of tee Fletcher Club in
one of the semi-final cases heard
Th,-trsday night ( Ma rch 29, 1951)
In the oth e r identical semi-final
case Robert Deane and Thomas Allen
of the Day Club took the dec·ision
f�om Richard Patrick and Arthur
L. Biggins of the Woodward Ulub.
•

Climaxing the year's Case
Club activities, the fina l com�
petition will be �eld before a
"court�: of distinguished jurists
from the mid-west.
Chief Judge Orie L. Phillips
of the Court of Appeals for the
lOth Circuit in Denver. Colorado
will pres5Jl.e,
Otber mGmbers will
include Chief J us tic e Neil ?eid
of the Michigan Supreme Court,
Chief J udge t.. �:-thur F. Lederle of
the Federal Djstrict Court for
the State of Michigan Eastern
Division, and Dean E. Blythe
Stason of the Law School.

The cases, in the semi-finals,
will invol-..re the validity of th e
McCarren Internal Security �ct
of 1950.
The annual case Club banquet
at the Michigan Union will follow
the competition.
Awards to the
junior finalists and other case
club awards will be made at that
-�:une.
The cost of the banquet
<'\Tas included in the c�se club mem
bsrship fee.
D ist ribu t ion of
t1nkets will be made later this

rrL.mth.

In the meantime, the Fresh
ItlS.n Spring Term gets under way
·c h is aftei.:•noon (Monday, April
·;J1d) , and will continue during
the week follmdng spring vacation.
Watch the bulle tin boards for times
and digests of the cases being
heard.

Law students will go to the
po2.1 s from g:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
today to pick a new SBA president
and stamp thumbs U:!J or d::>wn on
a proposed new constitution.

Only presidential aspirant
Bill Lynch,

far is Junior,
who has b ee n active

thus

in SBA ac

Voting will
tivities all year.
be done on the main floor of
P.utchins RRll and voters should
sh ow ID cards, according to ele�
tions chairman, Ray Clevenger.
�!J'rite-in candidates will bee
Out-going president
permitted.
Chet Byrnes hoped for a big
turnout as evidence of student
support for SBA.
Election of
officers will be

10 other class
held April 30.

Copies of the proposed new
constitution are posted for your
Briefly, the new
inspection.
structure looks like this:
The governing body is called
the Board of Student Bar Com mis ·
sioners, with membership consis
ting of the Fr�sident and Vice
President of 3BA, the three class
presidents, �NO commissioners f�c�
each class, Chief Case Club Judf.E-,
President of t he La1J\Tyers Club aJ:1C...
editor of the Law Review, for a
total of fourteen.
The purpose of the SBA, to
be a quasi-bar association rather
than a student government is in
dicated by the title of the body ,
the board of student bar eommiss··
loners, according to Bob Porter,
who was in on the writing of
the new c ons titu tion.

Porter urged that st udent s
vote on the new constitution if
they are interested in having an
effectively functioning SBA.
*

*

*

*
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DURFEE, LEIDY AND WAITE TO C LOS E TEACHING CAREERS IN JUNE
A law teaching span of 104
years will draw to a close in June
with the retirement of Frofessors
Edgar Noble Durfee, Paul A. Leidy
and John Barker Waite from the fac
ulty. The retirement of these men
will mark the passing of a rich
era in which the Law School has at
tained full stature and national
prominence.

Looking back on his fortY years
at Michigan, Professor D urfee re�
fleeted that "The law has changed
a great deal during those years,
but lawyers and law students re
main the same�

The La�r School was housed in
old Haven Hall, the victim of arson
last spring, when Professor Durfee
first arrived in Ann Arbor in 1911.
He had received his ..l\ B. degree at
Harvard University in 1906, his J.D.
degree from the University of Chic
ago in 1908, had practiced law for
�wo years, and taught law for a
year at the University of Idaho
prior to coming to Michigan.
. •

Professor Durfee immediately
embarked upon two score seven �'�rs
�f teaching and research, during
which time he has taught seven
different courses in the Law School
c�rriculum and compiled casebooks
ln five courses running the gamut
of the whole of Equity.

He admitted "all legends con
cerning me are true," and des
cribed teaching the law as a "darn
fine job .n
A year after Professor Dur
fee's arrival in Ann Arbor, Prof
essor 1�aite, then pr acticing law
in Toledo, was invited to join
the faculty at the request of Dean
Bates. He had taken his A.B. de
gree at Yale University in 1905
and his LL.B. degree from Michigan
in 1907.
D uring the past thirty-nine
years, Professor 'n!aite has devoted
the bulk of his time in the class
room to the instruction of three
courses, Criminal Law, Sales and
Patent Law.
His casebooks in these three
courses have gone through several
editions. He has also written
several textbooks in the field of
Qriminal Law and has published
!ifteen articles in non-legal per
iodica::.s·• in addition to a host
of law review articles.

He has contributed in part
or � n whole, casebooks in Equity I,
Equ1ty II, Restitution, Securities
and Creditor's Rights. He is con
stantly revising these works and
intends to go on doing research
after retirement.

Upon retirement, Professor
Waite plans to expand his writing
activities, and also to devote a
great deal of time to his main
avocation, carpentry. An avid en
thusiast in this craft all his life,
Professor Waite did all the car
pentry involved in the construction
of his own homv.

PROFESSOR GROVER GRISMORE

The greatness of a law school
to a large degree is measured by
the calibre of its professors.
That Grover G�ismore, national
"Michigan has been a wonder
authority in the field of Contracts,
taught at Michigan was a matter of
ful place to teach," he concluded
great pride to Michigan law students as he divulged his plans to keep
:.:.nd alumni.
In his recent death
his office in Hutchins Hall open
•rfe have all lost a good frlend and
next year in the hope that students
teacher.
The memory of Mr. Grismore,would still seek him out for ad
�owever, will live through his writ- vice and counsel.
·i !1gs and even . more through the ae-·
:omplishments of the students he ·
The year 1951 marks the quar
�aught so well�
ter century mark for Professor
Paul A. Leidy, as a member of the
·L{aw School Faculty. He obtained
Mr. Grismore belongs now to
'that eminent group of Michigan
�!$ A.B. degree from the Univer
legal scholars which included men
.Si,. ty in 1909. Then in 1911 he
·"�q�1Ted his M.A. After several
like Dean Bates and Judge Cooley
�w�o, while making Michigan a leader ye·ars in "civilianrt life, Professor
Leidy made the discovery that the
.··w the field of legal eduoation,
'•lso contributed greatly to the law only profession was the legal
·�tb�y loved and taught.
. {Continued. on Page 4)
..
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Today1s election is more than
just choosing a President and approving the new oonstitution.
It is a referendum to decide whether the S.B.A. has earned the approval of the students anq more
important yet, to determine whether
the stud en ts wish to s ee a student
bar organization continued at this
School.
If students are not interest
ed enough to take 30 seconds to re
gister a vote then they cannot have
a very high r egard for the organ
ization which has for the past year
been exerting every effort in their
behalf.
Surely the new President wouli
not feel a very high sense of duty
to his office if only a minority
of the students are interested
enough to vote.
I confess that
one of the greatest spurs I have
had to do my work was the large
vote which elected me to t h is of
fice�
The President of the Assoc
iation �epresents you in both tne
Law School and University a��in
istration offices as well as with
state and national bar organiza
To be effective in these
t�ons.
places, he should be able to say
that he is the :PQ>ven choice of a
majority of al l the students.
Voting is your obligation.
It is a small price to ask of you
for the 111TOrk the new President
will have to do in your interests.

LETTER . .. . . .. .
FROM THS ED ITOR
Campus furor these last few
weeks over the case of Mississippi Negro '>J'illie McGee has an in teresting sidelight that I would
like to comment on in this farewell edi torial.

What happened with the McGee
case on campus has significance
of its own, independent of the
particular incident which stirred
certain people to activity.
You would only notice the
particular significance of the
McGee case here, if you had watch
ed the activities of a small group
of students whose motives are
"questionable" over a pe riod of
several years.
Each time that an
examnle of injustice, in this
country, takes place which a rouses
honest and sincere indignation in
a fairly large group of students,
this smaller group tries to move
in, to pervert this honest inter
est into their channels.
In brief:
While we may air
our own dirty linen for the pur
poses of getting it cleaned up,
they would like to air it so they
can show our neighbors what a
slovenly lot we are.
The distinc
tion is clear if you look for it.
The distinction was so clear
at the second meeting of the Com
mittee to save McGee, that the
people from whom you could usually
expect a loud howl were sile nt.

T,.ro view-points clashed at
this pa rticular meeting.
One want
Even though you f eel that
ed to show McGee as an example of
there is no real contest or that
prejudice in the South; the other
the man you want will be elected
emphasized saving McGee.
This
still for the reasons given stop
last group, which included Bob
a minute and cast your ballot.
Po rter, Bill Lynch and others,
Your privilege of writing in a
predominated and in winning out
candidate is also protected in this convince d some of the others who
election.
were upset but didn't know what to
do about it that the most effect
Your vote for the new const
ive �ethod would be to start with
itution is urged.
Read the old
the facts.
and the proposed constitution and
I am sure that the new constitution
But the point I'wish·to leave
will ear n your vote without fur
is this�-· That when you are deal
ther discussion here.
ing with people of �questionable
motives"' who have· se1$ed on an 1n ...
C1dent or 1nJuatic�, it 1s a more
BE SURE
effect1Te, better course to fight
them on.� the ground they have pick
TO VOTE TODAY !
ed, to g o on with tpe problems of
injustice as we have always done,
rather than to leave the field in
terror when they try to t ake over.

- lt TEACHING CAREERS TO END FOR DURFEE, LEIDY A ND WAITE

(Continued from p. 2.)
profession and, in 1921+, he re
ceived his J.D. here.
He moved
south of the border into Ohio to
make his first impressi0n as a
practitioner of law.
Arter tw o
years of practice the then At
torney Leidy was ready to ass��e
the role of instructor in the field
of Law.
He 1rJas a Professor of Law
from 1926 to 1942, ' at which time
the title was changed from Prof
e ss o r of Law to Professor of Law
and Placement Director.
Fis duties
as a Profess or of La1-r were com
bined with the position of Secre
tary of the Law School frorn�26
to 1942.
It was in 1942 that he
assumed the duties of the Place
ment Director.
When World War II
took all the eligible law stud
ents, the Faculty was calleiupon
to assume roles in 11civilian11
life.
Professor Leidy was Assoc
iate Counsel for The Quaker Oats
Company of Chicago, Illinois from
1943 to 1945.
Fe will be remem
bered by the present class as 11Mr.
Torts11 , but in the past he has
taught Agency, Damages, Rights in
Land, and Insurance.
---Don Leavitt and
George Slykouse

SZNIOR CLASS FUNCTIONS
PRSSIDNNT R�PORTS

THE "SPTIRTING'1 MAN
T he biggest news in the way
of sports comes again from the
La1-.ryers Club.
The basketball team
won the professional titl� de
feating the A .K.K.'s by a very con
vincing 45 to 26.
This is the
second ccnsecutive year the Law
Olub A team has taken the title.
Hembers of the team are;
Wally Riley, George �uillen, Stu
\Vilkins, Hot..rard van Antwerp, Jim
Gault, and Mel Stauffer. Another
interesting note is that the boys
went the entire season without a
defeat.
Again in IM competition
the LalAT Club B team won 3rd place
in the playoffs.
The Paddleball Team did not
do quite as well, and were elim
inated in the :finals.
The Swim
ming Team took 5th place in the
Dick Simons 1r1on 2nd
competition.
place in the diving meet.
Remaining sports include
Golf, �ennis, HorseShoes, and
Softball. Anyone interested in
playing on these teams is urged
to contact Wally Riley at the Law
Club.
These sports will get under
way immediately after spring vac
ation.
----Bob Hansley

senior class activities were
pegged at the traditional le vel
by class president Bill Milligan,
in a pre-spring vacation summary.

VISITING CANDIDATES

The activities lined up
like this:

at th e Lawyers Club were James H.
� ee and Theodore P. Ryan, both
Democratic candidates in the Spr ing

Senior class picture committee
organization under Dick Baxter
did a good jo b on organization,
got a record number of seniors
on film.
Class rosters were given to
departing February g raduates, will
be distributed shortly to the re
�aining seniors by Don Runyon.
Law School graduation announce
m ents will be on sale sooh, under
the guidance of Tom M cintosh

Two recent dinner guests

election for the Michigan Supreme
Court. Mr. Le e is an Assistant
Corporation Counsel for the City
of Detroit, having held that pos t
for twenty-five years; and was the
De mocratic candidate for the United
States Senate in 1946. Mr. Ryan,
a graduate of the University of
Michiga n Law School with the class
of 1 928, was for several years
an attorney for the Michigan Work
men's C ompensation Commission.
*

*

*

*

.

Torn walsh and An Ad Hoc com
mittee have been 1r.rorking on ·the
�oRsjbilities of a June Bar Exam
to aid service-bound seniors.

As usual, Milligan put in a
plug for the payment of senior
class dues of one dollar.
The
money goes in part to make up the
class roster, the rest to the Alumni committee and the Alumni fund.

